BGE residential customers who drive electric vehicles (EV) and wish to have BGE supply their electricity have three electric rate options to help manage their energy costs: Standard Rate, Standard Time of Use (TOU) Rate, and EV Rate. The EV Rate allows customers the option of charging their vehicles during Non-Peak hours when electricity prices are lower than Peak hours.

Energy Choice electricity suppliers provide additional rate options. Customers can contact an authorized electricity supplier to discuss their price plan options. A list of authorized suppliers can be found at BGE.COM/EnergyChoice.

ELECTRIC PRICE PLAN OPTIONS

STANDARD PRICE PLAN
› Residential price plan with same rate for each hour of the day.
› Offered to customers that do not choose to enroll in the EV, Standard TOU or Energy Choice electricity supplier price plans.

ELECTRIC VEHICLE (EV) PRICE PLAN
› Residential rate offered at a lower rate during Non-Peak times and higher rate during Peak times compared to Standard rate.
› Plan is for whole house energy usage and smart meter measures interval energy usage data.
› BGE is your supplier with the Standard Offer Service rate that changes during the year.
› Customers with a Net Meter for renewable energy generation are not eligible.

STANDARD TIME-OF-USE (TOU) PRICE PLAN
› Residential rate offered during Peak, Intermediate, and Non-Peak time periods.
› Smart meter measures interval energy usage data.
› BGE is your supplier with the Standard Offer Service rate that changes during the year.
CHOOSE PRICE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS

Fuel costs for driving on electric miles will be lower than other fuel types, but the time of day that you choose to charge your EV may impact your BGE bill. You can choose the electric rate plan that fits your needs based on when you plan to use electricity in your home and charge your EV.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RATE PLAN</th>
<th>STANDARD RATE</th>
<th>EV RATE</th>
<th>TOU RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When you plan to charge your EV:</td>
<td>Any time of day.</td>
<td>At night.</td>
<td>Early evening, early morning or night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to utilize the Price Plan:</td>
<td>Same rate for energy use regardless of time of day. May work best for customers with higher than average household energy use during Peak times.</td>
<td>Use electricity during Non-Peak time periods when prices are lower than Peak times to save money.</td>
<td>Use household energy during Intermediate Peak or Non-Peak time periods when prices are lower than Peak times to save money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May be a good choice for customers who:</td>
<td>Drive EV less than 35–40 electric miles per day and charge during any time of day.</td>
<td>Drive EV more than 35–40 electric miles per day and charge during Non-Peak times.</td>
<td>Drive EV more than 35–40 electric miles per day and charge during Intermediate-Peak and Non-Peak times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price plan considerations:</td>
<td>Same rate for each hour of the weekday or weekend.</td>
<td>More Non-Peak hours during each weekday. Non-Peak hours on weekends.</td>
<td>Some Non-Peak hours during each weekday. Non-Peak hours on weekends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STANDARD RATE</th>
<th>$7.90/month customer charge</th>
<th>EV RATE</th>
<th>$7.90/month customer charge</th>
<th>TOU RATE</th>
<th>$12/month customer charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER 6/1–9/30/2018 all hours</td>
<td>Total SOS 7.642</td>
<td>Distribution 3.185</td>
<td>Cents per kWh 10.827</td>
<td>SUMMER 6/1–9/30/2018 PEAK 10am–6pm NON-PEAK all other non-peak hours</td>
<td>Total SOS 14.708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTER YOUR ELECTRIC VEHICLE WITH BGE

Please complete the Register Your Electric Vehicle form on BGE.COM/ElectricVehicles. The information you provide helps to improve the reliability of your electric service and determines your account eligibility for the EV Price Plan.

ENERGY TIPS | MORE WAYS TO SAVE

› Schedule electric vehicle charging with a vehicle programmable tool or Level 2 EV charging station, delaying start of charge to Non-Peak times.

› Run household appliances, such as dishwasher or clothes washer, during Non-Peak times.

› Install a programmable thermostat to set temperature and schedule settings throughout the day.

› Purchase energy efficient appliances and lighting through the BGE Smart Energy Savers Program®. Learn more at BGESmartEnergy.com.

› For additional tips, visit BGE.COM/WaysToSave.

ENROLL TODAY

To enroll in the EV rate and for additional questions, please email plugin@BGE.COM.

For more information on EV Rate options, visit BGE.COM/ElectricVehicles.